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Mm. Z. L. 31. Jeffreys Entertains In(Gd Wei Honor of --Mrs. Jlorslit-hl- . Thanksgiving TimeNeuse Lodge, Nq. 6, 1. O. O. F., meets

BOXevery Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'rlnrk. In their own uew ball. Cor

yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Z. L. M.
is the time for you to write those
letters that you have lcen putting

Jeffreys entertained at bridge and
dominoed, in honor of Mrs. Frederickdial welcome to visitors.If you are Bickjjrou wish to get welL donf yout

Goldsboro Council, No. 39, Jr. O. U. A, OF CUTICURAOr course you do. iou vnan to do na or me pain ana H. T. llorsfleld, of Oxford, who has off for so long. Hut don't use a
been spending a week with her.M meets every Thursday evening at

7:30 o'clock in Junior Hall. Cordial cheap, shoddy, uevcr-heard-- of

Notwithstanding the Inclement
misery, and be nappy again. , ,

If your illness is caused by feniale trouble, you
nan aniMv tret the richt remedv to fft welL It's welcome to all visiting brethren. writing paper that will lie an in-

sult to your friend, rathpr than aweather, ubout thirty gnents assen).r
Ruffln Lodge, No. 6, K. or P., meets

-- ..J.l.l rh-,- i. ".J I. J Z V ml bled at the appointed hour, where they compliment. Use the paper madeuu.ru ui. xaia great Jueiucixie, lvi wvxuau, jim ever Friday, evening at 7:30 o clock were cordially welcomed by the host.

Spread on Some Crackers Not the
Slightest Injury Resulted from

. Little Fellow's Escapade In
Most Positive Way Ingredients of

in iserkshire byIn Junior Hall, over M. N. Epi telu'aliU V cu ui vuicu uivumuiu vi. luuitoj t. ess. In grey crep decbine, Mrs.
store. Knightly, welcome to visitors,you from eome female trouble. Horsfield In black net and jot, and Eaton Crone & PikeMrs. Hutt in black taffeta.Magnolia Camp, No. 100, Woodmen of

This is known everywhere to be the best Pri on aitoThe effective decorations consistedthe World, meets every Tuesday CUTICURA PROVEN PURE
aim ouc. per uox.of ferns, palms and chrysamhemums.evening at 7:30 o'clock in Junior

Order Hall. Visiting brothers are SWEET AND HARMLESS0 A delicious two-cour- se supper wa.imm served, after a merry game, durin,?always welcome.
which the players made remarkableGoldsboro Lodge, No. 139, B. P. 0. E. Book Store.I Cash Novelty andscores.meets Thursday night in the Elks

Home. 105 Chestnut street, which Is

A New York friend of Cutlcura writes
the following interacting letter:

"Mt three year old son and heir,
after being put to bed on a trip acrotia
the Atiantio, investigated the state-
room and located a box oif graham
crackers ud a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment.

"When a Mrh w.a maa trr tm

At the close of the day the guests
departed, having thoroughly enjoyedFor Women's HIo open dally from 8:30 to 1 a. m. Vis
Mrs. Jeffrey's gracious hospitality,(ting brothers entitled to register are

cordially welcome at all times to and the opportunity of renewing thetin, Fannie Ellis, of JWUr, Ark, rxStni igoaj lor foron

7an. Bead her latter about Cardui. , Bha writ t 1 wm ilok for box. it was found amntv and ttu lrirlfriendships formed with Mr. HorsfloldLodge or Home.
admitted that he had eaten the conduring her four years of delightful

LOCAL BKIEPS. residence in "The Best Town in the
seven years with female troubla. Ererj month I would vtry nearly
die with my Lead and lack. I took It bottles of Cardui and vac State." I When You Purchase a Watchll

tents of the entire box spread on the
crackers. It cured him of a bad oold
and I don't know what else."

No more conclusive evidence than
the above oould be offered that every
Ingredient of Cuticura Ointmnnt K--

(terns of Interest In and Around thecared. Cardui ia a God-se- nd to aufferinj women." Try ii
AT ALL DEUG CT0EE3 CLOSED TOMORROW.City.

solutely pure, sweet and harmless. If
Mrs. B. L. Cuthrell, of EnfiVld, is flip Hank and Ituilroud Oi'liee Here

It may be safely eaten by a young child,
none but the moat beneficial reauita ran
be expected to attend i'a application toIn the city, where she and Mr. Cuth Mill Observe Holiday.

rell will spend Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Stroud. The banks of the city will be closed

even the tenderaat akin or youngest
infant. This feeling ia shared by
mothers and nurses to such an extent
that Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment have for many years been unhesi-
tatingly used throughout the civilized

You Want a Good One

We.have this kind and at prices most; reason-
able. We have all grades of movements and
cases and can please all. Let us show our line
of watches.

tomorrow in observance of Thanksgiv
Mrs. A. M. Shrago, her many

ing, as will be, also, The Arirus office,1? friends In the city will bo sorry to and the freight depots of the railroads,
learn, was summoned to Boston last

world for preserving, purifying and
beautifying the akin, scalp, hair and
hands of infanta and children from the
hniii rt Hfrth knA rio -- fill it

Are You Looking
For a Sole-Mat- e ?

except the last named will be open
from eight to ten o'clock tomorrownight by the critical illness of her ven

erable father. morning for the delivery of perisha eosaible, ia the confidence repoaW in
Remedies for the treatment of

torturinir and disfiguring humors of theble freight. io rreignt win he reMany young people, too numer- -

ceived. skin and acalp. The suffering which
they have thus alleviated among theous to ret ord here, are at home from IIPostofllce will observe Sunday hoursschool for Thanksgiving, and The

We have a pair of them here for you.
We guarantee to fit you to perfectly and
comfortably in Regal Shoes that you will

never wear any shoes but Regals hereafter,

We
young and the comfort tbey have af-
forded worn-ou- t and worried parents
have led to their adoption in eountlen

Jwaiara and Optlctavna 1Htomorrow. City carriers will makeArgun wishes them one and all a joy
one delivery of mail and one collecous, gracious day. homes aa priceleaa agents In the speedy,

permanent, safe and economical treat-
ment of infantile and birth humors, eo--

tion in the morning. .
--Mrs. B. R. Hood has gone to An eemas, rashes, irritations, inflammaREGAL gusta, Ga., where she will spend tions and chafings, and other itchins.o Football Game.

Thanksgiving and remain over Christ scaly and pimply humors when all other
remedies suitable for children fail.It had been expected that thermas at the home of her son, Mr. Jas Cuttfun RmwtlM told thrniirtmnl th. VArMT.J&f:.SHOES A. Hood, who is a leading furniture )ppot: London, 27, Chart.rhouM So - Paris, 6,
Oip de la Palx; Auntralla, H. Town. A Co. Sydney;
kmlh Afiira. Lennnn. Ltd.. Can Tnwn. Fiut Iin.

would be here on Thanksgiving Day a
football game between the Goldsboro
High School team and some other)Ik 5 AND 10 CENTri STOREdealer of that city. don, etc.: Ruwla, FerrHn. Mowow: Japan, llaruya-- Iid . Toklo; (7. S. A, Potur Drug Coem. Curs,

Sol Propa-- Baaton.high school team, as Wilmington and
"A KNIGHT FOR A DAW Washington had both asked for

game here Thanksgiving Day.
Splendid Big Production Delights Kill

FURNI S H ING S

give you the latest JNew
York cuitom styles which
yon don't get bother ready

shoes. And Regal
quarter-ilz- et afford you

made-to-measu- re fit No
need to teO you about

fish Audience.
Arrangements had been concluded

with Wilmington; but at the last, both
Wilmington and Washington, found it
inconvenient to come. Therefore there
will be no football game here tomor

Raleigh News and Observer.

Come and look aud you cannot help buying. Kobin-sou- '8

5 aud 10 Cent Store is the place to feast your
eyes on many things of beauty too numerous to
mention. You will have to come to realize what
pretty things are here.

All manner of toys to please the children.
Fresh candies to delight the tastc.J

Come get your toys before the Christmas rush.

B. C. Whitney's big and Bplemiid
production of "A Knight for a Day.'

Everything that
a man wears.

Regal quality everyone row.
which appeared at the Academy ofknows it is standard.
Music last evening, actually took theH$350 $0 house by storm. It won from start to
finish and there was applause straight WANT ADS. Shoes, Shirts, Hose Waist
along.

coats the best of each in$g00 The company playing the piece this

Regal
re Made XyX" l

ia All TW l
Popular V
Leather Jy

season is a superior one, and it pre ,E. 'S 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.rtASlLD A position as bookkeeper
and salesman or would do anythingsents Mr. Whitney's production in

style that is delightful all through for the sake of somethlug to do. Ad
The Academy and Mr. Upchurch are dress E, care Argus.
to be congratulated on securing so big

Quality and Style at
very modest prices.

Your very special at-

tention is directed to
our new line of

an attraction, one that won high LOST A bunch of keys eight or tenil. Weil & Bros. praise in New York and Philadelphia in number on a triangle ring. Suit
ILThe "knight for a day," Jonathan able reward for return to Argus of-

fice. " 11-2- 3 tfJoy, a self-alleg- lawyer, by profes
slon a waiter, who in real life is THE SOCK THAT ISLOST Open-fac- e gold watch. Reward
George Ovey, was a show in himself. if returned to this office. ll-19- tf

It, was around his antics that the plot --WAISTCOATS- "None Hie Worse for Wear"centered and his impersonation was AtVAlAG FRAME FOR SALE A steelCheap for 30 Days with a brilliancy and dash that con awning frame for store front, re
vulsed the audience almost at his cently removed from Walnut street,

VESTS for short.

They're right from
every appearance. can be bought cheap. Apply at thl I

In manner Ovey resembles Marce- - office.
llne, the famous clown at the New

Broad way and they'reI'll It X SA THL.Ul MS Fine selectionYork Hippodrome. With a vim that
was never lacking, Ovey danced, sans,
pranced and hopped about with 1 right.and beautiful flowers. Mrs. Moscow

Wilson, 511 E. Walnut St. ll-13- tf TOEHHEEI.
ta. U.S. PAT. OFF.lightness that was funny and fascinat.

ing. That Broadway is destined to see
him as a star at no distant time is the

iuujis vn l r urmBhed or Come and look over
unfurnished, in Arlington Hotel.

our stock.prediction of the footllght followers. Apply to B. H. Griffin. 8 tf
Miss Louise Horner, who, as a ser

That's what connts when you are talking
socks. '

It's the only known solution for the wear
problem, when you want a thin, light-
weight sock to resist toe-punctu- re.

LOST Wfttch fob with K of P veteran A. A. JOSEPH,jewel attached. Finder will please
vant girl was "Tillie Hay," as a hair-dress-

"Matilda" and as a cook just
plain "Day," enacted , her different
parts effectively. Her sedate, never

return to C. G. Smith and get
Fcr Furnishings.

I will sell Prof. A. E. Woltz's elegant new m house on Park avenue,
large corner lot, near City Park, $4,500; Dr. Exum's fine house and lot on
Park avenue, $6,000; two nice building lots, 55x110 each, belonging to Mr.
1. F. Dortch, $1,000; two vacant lots opposite Orphan Home, $4,600 each;
two vacant lots on Slocumb street, $9.50 per front foot; the Southerland
house and lot on Slocumb street; two houses and lota and 2 vacant lots Da
Virginia street; Mr. Brogden's house and lot on Slocumb street, $1,950; the
John Taylor bouse and lot and store and lot, corner George and Elm
streets, $'.)00; Mrs. S. E. Crumpler's two houses and lots on Elm street,
$1,550 and $2,650; Mr. Bowden's house and lot and vacant lot on John
street, $1,800; house and lot on Boundary street, $3,500; Mrs. Withering-ton'- s

house and lot on corner of Williams and Railroad streets, $1,150;

Mr. George Brown's large lot, corner of Boundary and Railroad streets;
two stores, three large houses and lots and room for several vacant lots,
price $4,500, for only $3,500; Mrs. McDonald's house and lot on Williams
street, $2,000; Mr. Kit Holt's valuablo corner stores, worth $10,000, will
take, for a few days, $7,000; also the R. D. Holt estate; the Willis Parker
house and lot, price $3,600, will take, for a few days, $1,800; also several ,

other houses and lots and vacant lota in and near the city; also several
farms near the city; the Pikeville Hotel, worth $4,000, will take, for a ten
days, $2,800; Blllle Ham's store and 100-ac- re farm and vacant property at
Pikeville, for only $10,000.

When you wish to buy, sell or rent a bouse and lot or farm, or buy lit.'
and fire insurance, it will be to your Interest to see the Real Estate IIuj-tle- r,

who will give you a square deal and works for a commission only
has sold considerably over a million dollars' worth of property, and not a
bad title. - Office, Walnut Street; hours, 12 to 2 and 3 to 6.

E. L. EDIVaUNOSON.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

KORRECTCLOTHING& TAILORING CO Hrturtulk & Southern Railway

THEuaiij h. ulcu m u Hugh a. kerr, I

1ZReceivers.
Direct through train service be--

ween ail points In Eastern Aorta Cur- -

oUiia, aud via Aoriolk to all Eastern
cities. , FRESH

'AND
LOAN ASSOCIATIONSchedule in effect Sept 1. We Say SoTrains Leave lioldsboro.

7:00 a. m. daily for Kinston, New
Bern, Morehead City, teaufort.

HAS MONEY TO LOAN

Prospective Home Builders.and intermediate points
4:20 p. m. daily for Kins ten, New

Bern, Oriental, Morehead City,

smiling countenance and droll manner
of speech won her rounds of applausai
She made an excellent partner fcr the
inimitable Ovey . and the audience
simply went wild over her song, "The
Chorus for Me," a song written by
the star, George Ovey.

Will H. Stowell as ".Marco," E. 4.

Dewey as "Emile Sheldon,'iNan Don-so- n

as "Mme. Wpodbury," Grace
Pearse as her daughter, Jos. Leighton
as "Adam, an expressman," S. E. Lew-I- s

as "Sir Anthony Oliver," and Phil
Fern as "Marceline," were all above
the average. In fact, the company in
Its entirety made a splendid showins
and is declared by many to be supe-

rior to the one here last season.
A handsome chorus of twenty-fiv- o,

oil possessed of light opera voices,
helped to make the performance com-

plete; the song hits, the most tuneful
of the many musical numbers being
"Life Is a See-Saw- ," "Garden of
Dreams," "Little Girl in Blue," "Cor-

sica," and "Whistle as You Walk
Out." The prettiest scenes of the play
were the Illuminated see-sa- anl
the Corslcan scene at the opening of
the second act. Altogether last night's
production of "A Knight for a Day"
may well be ranked among the best of
the present day musical plays.

Dill Pickles !

Just Arrived.

Barnes Bakery

Beaufort, and Intermediate points.
Trains Leave Wilson.

: 12 a. m. (Express) dally except Sun-
day for Chocowinity, Washington,
Edenton, Ellzaboth City, and Nor-

folk. Arrives at Norfolk 5 p.m.

Be your own landlord.
Convert your rent money
into a home of your owe.

- Any of our officers or di-

rectors will be glad to
explain our plans.

GEO. C. ROYALL,
President.

G.A.NORWOOD, Jr.,
Vice-Preside- nt.

W. E. STROUE,
Sec-Trea- s.

M. T. DICKINSON,
Attorney.

t:22 p. m. daily except Sunday tor
Farmvllle, Chocowinity, Wash
ington, and intermediate stations.

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!

Highest Quality at Lowest Price.

Prices and Gras Suit

:57 a. m., Sunday only, for Choco-

winity, New Bern, Morehead City,
Beaufort, and Intermediate

Those who caught

cold last night

TRY

Cold Knocker !

15 Cents.

Your money back

if it don't cure.

.32 a. m. daily except Sunday tor
Raleigh and intermediate stations.

:42 p. m, daily except Soj day for
Raleigh and intermediate stations.

Hack Station l!o. 1.

Phone 39.
All orders for hacks phoned to

this station will be promptly and
politely answered, at any hour
from 6 a. m. to 12 o'clock mid-
night. '

Will M. Hall, Manager.
N. S. Sanders, Secretary

All Hackawa art frt ta aanrar tkit t.iai.

10:03 p. m., Sunday only, for Raleigh
and Intermediate stations.

$12.00

.... 11.00

.... 9.00

.... 10.00

No. 4 Flooring, any width

No. 4 1-- 2 inch Ceiling, any width... .........
No. i 3--8 inch Ceiling, any width............
Lightwood Boards, 6 to 10 inch wide.........

For ' further particulars, consult
Norfolk & Southern Railway folder, or
apply to J. L. Royall, Ticket Agent,

DIRECTORS:

F. K.BORDEN
CHAS DEWEY
A. A. JOSEPH
G. A. NORWOODJr.
J.E.PETERSON
JOE ROSENTHAL
GEO. C. ROYALL
JOHN SLAUGHTER
W. P. WRENN

Goldsboro, N. C

To Norfolk, Ya and Return Via the
Atlantic Coast Line.

Thanksgiving football game, V. P. I.

vs. A. & M. College, , November 25.

Round trip rate S5.05. Tickets on sale
November 24, and for 'trains arriving
at Norfolk before 2 p. m., November
25. Return limit, November 27. For
further Information call on ticket
agent, or write W. J. Craig, Passenger
Traffic Manager, or T. C. White, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Wilmington,
N. c. , ;,, !

.. ...

Lightwoo4 Heart Bridge Material.... ...... ....... 15.00

JLet us furnish the lumber for your house or barn.

TRY US. WE SUIT.

H. C HUDQINS, Q. PA.
W. W. CROXTON, AGP.
R T. LAMB, O. M.

CUT TAXES DUE.

Norfolk. Va.

Goldsboro Drug Corise Lumber Co. Dr. E. C.Enterp G0LDSBDR0B.8L ASSOCIATION

The city taxes for 1901 are due, and
those owing same will please call
promptly at City Hall and settle;

Very respectfully,
J. S. WA.REICK,

ctober 13, 1909. Tax Cellector.

The wisest make mistakes.

DENTIST.dog Is valiant at his own iIallSESCOKSEvery
door.adverts: ;C IN THF ARGUS ! Next stop, Thanksgiving.


